
First Glamour Live Cam Studio opens in Los
Angeles

Studio 20 Logo

Devious Angell - AVN Camgirl of the Year

Studio 20 Opens First Cam Studio in US,
located in Hollywood, next to Academy of
Motion Arts

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, July 31, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The World’s
Leading Live Cam Operation “Studio 20”
from Romania is opening their first US
Live Cam Studio in Los Angeles

Studio 20 currently has 5 successful
locations in Romania. The first Studio 20
Location opened in early 2013 and, at
over 10,000 square feet, the second
location which opened in 2014 is still one
of the largest live cam studios in Europe.

With their US addition, they now have 6
locations globally including Bucharest,
Timisoara, Cluj and Los Angeles.  

Studio 20 credits their growth and
success to the way they run their
business and the unique way in which
they train all of their models towards
Glamour Live Modeling and not the
classical “camgirl” approach. The
success of their methods is evident in their annual revenue which has now exceeded $5,000,000 USD
as well the awards their models continue to receive.  

This is what some of the most important live cam sites had to say about Studio 20 LA:
“We hope this studio will be the best as they are in Romania and the LiveJasmin team will do
everything what it takes to succeed with the Models involved in the LA operation.” – Karoly Papp, CEO
Docler Holding, www.livejasmin.com;
“The issue I have always had with Studios in the EU is that using them changes the look of our
website to have a more foreign feel.  With this Los Angeles operation, Studio 20 has changed all of
that and I can’t wait to plug their US Models into our site” – Eric Wexel, Managing Partner
www.freewebcams.com;
“Flirt4Free has had the pleasure of working with Studio 20’s international studio(s) for some time now.
It would be difficult to find a more professionally owned and operated studio for Internet cam
broadcasting anywhere in the world." – Gregory Clayman – President and CEO VS Media,

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.studio20.live/locations/cam-studio-los-angeles.html


Studio 20 Live Cam Awards

www.flirt4free.com.

Over the last two years Studio 20 has
been recognized as the Best Cam Studio
at the GFY Awards in 2015 & 2016, Best
Live Cam Studio at the YNOT Awards in
2015, and Cam Studio of the Year at the
AW Awards in 2016.

Studio 20’s Model Awards include:
- Devious Angel: Best Personal Site (Live
Cam Awards, Barcelona 2015), AVN Fan
Vote as Best Live Model (AVN, Las
Vegas, 2016) and Best Entertainer (AW
Awards, Mamaia 2016)
- Raquelle Diva: Best Live Cam Model
(YNOT, Prague 2016)
- Mistress Alexya: Best Fetish Model
(YNOT, Prague 2016)
- Zeya Brunette: Best Video Teasers (AW
Awards, Mamaia 2015)
- Taniussha: Best Newcomer (AW
Awards, Mamaia 2016)

“Based on our success in opening profitable studios in Romania and training successful models of all
nationalities, I chose to invest my money and efforts to prove that Studio 20’s business model and
expertise can work in the United States. My first venture in the US is strategically located in the heart
of Los Angeles California just a few blocks from the famous Hollywood Walk of Fame on the same

Flirt4Free has had the
pleasure of working with
Studio 20’s international
studio(s) for some time now. It
would be difficult to find a
more professionally owned
and operated studio for
Internet Cam.

Gregory Clayman

street that the Academy Awards are handed out. The
renovations are almost complete, support team was trained
for over a month in our existing locations and our state-of-the-
art 5,000 square foot studio will officially open on June 15th.
We have a lot of eyes on my newest location and some
people doubt the US acceptance of the “Studio” business
model and its ability to succeed in America. I can’t wait to
have my US Team and our Los Angeles location prove them
all wrong.” Mugur Frunzetti, the company’s CEO said.  

To inquire about franchising opportunities or international
questions, please visit www.Studio20.com and
www.livecamfranchise.com.

Robert Vanderty
Studio 20
email us here
1-800-895-2052

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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